The Cupboard – Food Pantry – Wish List

Peanut Butter – Crunchy
Peanut Butter – Smooth
Jelly / Jam
Hot Chocolate Packets
Coffee – Regular – Decaf – Instant
Drink Mix Packets
Individual Fruit Cups
Individual Applesauce Cups
Instant Oatmeal Packets
Snack Crackers
Tomato Soup
Cream of Chicken Soup
Cream of Mushroom Soup
Soups To Go
Mac – N – Cheese
Canned Carrots
Canned Mixed Vegetables
Canned Tomato – Diced – Paste – Sauce etc.
Olives – Black / Green
Gravy – Canned – Jar – Packets
Pasta Sides
Spices / Seasonings
Salt / Pepper
Pasta – shells – elbow – penne
Small dessert mixes – muffins – cake etc
Utensils – can opener – spoons – spatulas
Cookbooks
Hand Soap Pumps
Dish Soap
Washcloths
Towels
Kleenex
Toilet Paper
Tampons
Mittens / Gloves
Socks
Hats / Scarves

Donations big or small (or monetary) can be dropped off at the Food Pantry or the Business Office right across the hall from the pantry.